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You and your Mason ie li icnds 1r o cordially and t ratcnrully xrt,rlcd to
atlend the Annual Cornrlnrnrcrtion olAdelphic Llnl(,r I oduc iil4

'Iitr d{t, tlrrch 2.1,2lrl)')
rt 7:ll(l PM s[{rt)

On lhe Third Floorofthe Most Worshipful ltincc Ihll M soni.
Temple

Photo by Colete ll4oncion

454 West l55th Street
New York NY 10032

From The Easl
Creetiflgs My Dear Brethren

I wanr to besin Lv thrnhrru rhl l,r,'rher. i'f .\ULl4 for
Lhe renewed"sensi of cnrrJv rvlrr, h 1r,,. rx rmeated rhistne teneweo Sense or cnerpv wn(-n n,r{ trcrmeareo rrxs
I-odge ovelhe prsr seucial ,n,'nrhs. .\'.iclphic Union

rvhich has pcrmeated this
lrdpe over lhe Fnsl sevcral ,n,'nrlls. .\rlclDnlc Utuon
has 6ad the busiisr degree sehcclLrlc. irr .rlrc Crand Easr.IIaS had the DUSICSI OepIee s(ncdtll. lrl lllC \,fanO tsasl.
wlth rwo degrecs pcrf5r-ed ovcr rlr( l:rsl 

^vo 
monrhs

and with an"other'initiation sci,cclulcrl [,rr r\pril. This
month, we $/ill take a

break from the *work* as we host internationally renowned author and lecturer, Brother and
Doctor Timothv Wallace- Mumher from the Grand Lodee of Scotland. llis tooic will be.
"What lslam Did For Us." We hav6 been very busy promdting the lccturc and ar'e expecting
manv suests lrom our Crand Lodpe. the Crand Loilse of New York. lhc (irand Lodse ol
Conireiticut and olhers. This will Slso be our first lecture that u ill be open to lhe public, so
it should be viewed as an opponunity to attracl new members.

Prior to admittine euests- we will arraipn RW Paul W. James on charues of Misfeasance/
Malfeasance uoo; ihe duties ofthe offic"e ofsecretarv and other un-\4aionic ('onducl. with
a rrial exnecrdd to be scheduled at a sDecial medtinp in ADril. All mcmbers will be
summonsdd to anend. Afler dealinp wiih the arraien"ment. we will act on the several
motions as sussested at the I restle B-oard meetins bef,ore oroceedinc to act uoon the manv
matters that w"e"have resardins netirions. lmoona"nt amond the item;beinc taken uo bv tha
Trestle Board is a matteY regar"ding a new Crdst. "The Adelphous" featured"on page 5 of this
communlcatton.

Finallv. all Brorhers are stronslv encourased to assemble with me on Tuesday. March 17,
20oQ ir Merrnnolitan A MFahi'r.h 5R We(r llsth St Harlem NY 10017illsthStreet
ftnallv- all Hrotners are slronslv encouraseo
200q At Merropolitan A.M.E dh'urch. 58 Wesriob., Ai ili;ffi;ii6;MlE fh'",;h;58V;ii:siiiSt., uiit."i,i, n.f. i00i7iijir'ilil;i
between Lenol & 5th Avenues) at 7:00 PV lor the Masonic Funeral of RW Edward E.between Lenoi & 5th Avenues) at 7:00 PM for the Masonic Funeral of RW Edward E.
Davis. Jr. rql). Rw Davis was a fiiend to AUL l4 and a lrue exemDlification ofdilisence in
dut'v and selflessness in service. He had a bis smile and a friendly ireetins for everv brolher
he inet and nresented himselfas a model Mison We owe him io-less th-an to he dresenl at
dut'v and selflessness in service. He had a bis smile and a friendly Areeting for everybroll
he inet, and presented himself as a model MIson. we owe him no-less th-an to be fresenthe met. and oresented himself as a model Mason. we owe him no less than to be Dresenl at
the time when the Crafl should assemble to "offer belore the world, the last tribut€ of our
affection thereby demonstrating the sincerity of our past esteem for him and our steadyaffection therebv demonstratine the sinceritv of our Das( esteem
attachment to th6 principles of tEe Order." Girvern youiselfaccordofthe Order." G6vern youiself accordingly.

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE GAVEL Vr'ILL SOUND AT 7:OO PM. BE ON TIME AND
READY FOR LABOR.

Fraternally yours

WM Thomas C. Brooks, Jr.

Upcoming Events / Visitations

Lodge #93 Funeral for Edward E. Davis, J. Met.opolira, A.M.E Church 58 west t35th St. Hdleh. N.y

0017 ( l.1th Srreer betseen Lno\ & 5rh A!enueE

e Lodge #454 presents"The Mast€as Swan Song," March 17, 2009: Cocktails and Dinner [$45] at 7:00
and Concert [free] at 8:00 PM RSVP to Gregg Kom emaizcAaol.com,212-337-6606

Sons. #11 Regular Communication March I8, 2009 openjng at 8:00 PM at 70 pennsylvania Avenue.

Lodge. #66 Regular Communicalion March I 9, 2009 opening ar 8 i00 PM at the Crand East

Lodge, #89 Regular Communication March 20, 2009 op€ning ar 8:00 PM at the Grand East

Lodg€#86 Regular Communication March 26,2009 opening at 8:00 PM at the crand East

Hall Lodg€, #38 Regular Communication March 27. 2009 opening at 8:00 pM at the Grand Easr

Lodge, #55 Regular Communication March 28, 2009 opening at 8:00 PM at the crand Easr

Lodge, #65 Regular Communication April 01,2009 opening at 8:00 PM ar the crand Easr

Lodge, #70 Regular Communication April02,2009 opening at 8:00 pM at the Grand East

AULI4 Sick and Shut tn

Plese rake a momflt out ofyour busy schedulo ro caU, visir or send a cdd to a brother on our Sick od Shut In list. Extending
yous.lf to these brolhea will brishten their day ed rfrind fiaa that M6onry ktuB ao phtsicat bouhdan !. so,,eday we will
all look foNaid lo tt e s@e ext nsiofl ofkindnes fioh anorhcr b.other. Please notiii the Wo6hipful Master of ay additions that
should be made lo this list.

PM Wilm€r H. Jones
163 Park Ave. Garden City, NY I 1040 (516) 746-6549

Bro. Chester Pinkney
124 Martense Ave., Brooklyn, NY I 1226 (718) 282-5605

Bro. Carlington [. Foster
I 14 Allen Drive #45B, Great Neck. NY I1020(516) 482-8592

PM Barry Cleckley
I816 Gleason Ave., Bronx NY lO4'72l7l8) 892-7293

Widons of AULl,l
Willie Vaultz, ...... . . ... . . . ................... .. . .............. .....Great Neck, Ny (516) 446-5429
MarryCurry, ........ ......149 Manor Pl, GrealNeck, Ny
Gloria M. Hawkim, .. . ........ 1939 Lexington Ave., #6F, NY, NY (212) 427-3563
PWM Eyelyn Archie.. .. llq St New Yorl{, NY
Maym€ SummereRoberls .. . . 1920 Amste.dam Ave, #131, New York. NY (212) 368-2013



International ly Renowned Author
and Lecturer Timothv

Wallace-Murnhev of the Grand
Lodge ofl Scotfand"visits AUL I 4.

In the luflherance ofour educational obieclives, and $ ilh the
assistance of W... Br. . Rashied Shareifl-Al-Bey (37). lhe
brothers ofAULl4 will have the honor and pleasure
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of hosting this encorc lecture. Br. . Wallace-Murphy has lectured at Comerstone
Lodee #3i. Aurora Gmta Day Star H647 (CL\Visereral times. and will soeal
to Aloha Lodse #l16 (CLNll on Salurda\. March 2lsl. lt is because ol his
long-dLanding icquaintance uith Br.. Rashied that we are afl'orded lhis unique
opn"ortunity.'This will be Br.. Wallace-V urphe) 's second risit to ihe
Mwpttcd-ttY. aner having firsr visiLed Cornersrorie Lbdge- cl7 in 2008.

The topic will be " ll/hat lslam Did tor Us-"dtaving from his book by the same
title, and which was dedicated to Br..Rashied. According to Br..
Wallace-Mumhey. "relieious toleralion. respect for leamine, the concepls of
chivalry and broiherhood are as relevant toddy as lhey have eler been. Wd were
taught'these principles by the people of lslhm wheh, in Spain, they acted as
Beacons of Lisht in the Dark Ages o[ European religious intolerance,
narrora-mindedn6ss, and p.rseculion.-- fhe "relevance" ol- which he speaks is
reflected in rhe state oftha Craft today, where the last vestiges ofreligious, racial
and other inLolerances ha\ c \ et to be "cleaved lrom the flesh" of Freemasonry.

According to Br. .RashieA, tt is topi" "fo"uses on lslamic contributiors to w""t"-
civilization in general, but when lhis interface is properly understood, it becomes
clear how the impacl of Islam on the explosion o[ knon ledge out of Europe fueled
thal erplosion lhrouah pnosis and philosophy imponed from the lslamic ea5t

lEgypt, Syria, Persia llranl, and the Levant) and soulh (Spain ard Morocco) - and
thai without this inoui- the Renaissance and the Aee of Enlishtenment to which it
pare wav uould hdve been imDossible. Freemason"rv's inher'itance from this inDul
is borh lnherent and ohvious.'at least to those uh6 arc both serious sludents of
Freemasonry and open-minded enough to admit it."

With this program, and other similar programs which will follow it. Adelphic
Union Lodge, # 14 is taking a big step towards returning to a position of relevanc€
in our Grand Lodge, andwe will firmly eslablish our Lodge as a beacon of
educalion \aithin Masonry in New York in general. we are expecting a large
crowd and rhus, an invaluable oppo(unity to make connections. serve our
community and to make a first impiession 6n the "profanes" in the crowd who
ma) be interesred in alarming our inner door.

Let us govem ourselves accordingly and bring a wonderful program to fruition that
will stand out in the minds ofour guests as an example for why so many are drawn
to Masonry, and why the principles for \ahich ue stand can and should improve
the world in which we live.

NOTE: Iftls event is being held directly after our Regular

Communication and is scheduled to start at 8:00 PMwith a collation

to follow.

fratr()dt-Jei r21q
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symbol of what
reDresent as the
"'AdelDhic union" of
this Giand Easr.

The Adelohous features
an Es\)otian ankh
disolaved-rirominentlv in
its 'ceirer fuith a spri! of
accacla surromdmc lts
loop. Inside the loip is
the sun with the Volume
of Sacred Law in its
cea$er. Below th€ looD is
the rnrmber sevgn. wliich
in addition to its various
meanires- reDresents the
initial -njrunber which
was assigned to AUL14,
On the lower left side of
the Cr€st are forrI
swotds- reoresentina our
lus four Gand Maiters.
Each of the swords is

piercing a red rose,

With the develooment
and approval of this
L',lesl. we ale olrce asarn
settin! a treod wf,ich
others will want to
foltow. and thereby
mcleasmg our status
&monsst out Deers.
Mren-this new asrftct of
our Lodce is vieived in
cotrcert ivith our other
itew fumishirias- it
becomes clear "6 the
onJooker that there is
somethins rcallv sDecial
hauoenini in Ad6lDhic
Uiibn Ld'dge, #14. 'We
are EowiDq bv leans
and Eounds -and"mfiiB
an honest

svmbolic of the heart which lies wifin
the Faithfirl Breasl 6n the lower rioht
is displaved the true Masonic Gav"el-
(comri,cs6d of the seven seometricai
vowe'ls). the svmbol of oo'wer- com-
binins iir the iienihcatioi of it! lines
and 6rm, all of-the forces of Creation.
within nature. Below this. is rhe
"helping hand," extendiDc froin behind
the ar*h and the real - of our Psst
Grand Masiers. Additioiallv. the Crcst
is surmotrnted bv the nairie of orr
Lodg€ ad its year of orgall7-ation.

Upon a cusorv elance- it becomes
claar that The .ddefihous'is robust with
symbolisru and mav be ans-
lvzed in differenr wavs by different
individuals. Ttre Histirrv i Research
Conmittee is now ir the prccess of

effort to translate the usefulness of
Masonrv into our curent era- We hooe
that vou will be Dlesed at our Marih
meetill.e so that v6u will be able to sev
decadei ftom now. that vou were a oaH
of the vote that broriBht this iew
expression of AdelDhi; Dride hto
frditiorr. lfvou cannoi be Diesent therr
we would also aporeciat'e it if vou
would vrite a rioite to ttre Loilqe
relating yow opinion regarding tf,e
Crest Dnor to the meetinc so that vour
voice is heard on the mat6r.

Fratemally Yours,

WM Thomas C. Biooks, Jr.

5

"'T'fre Adelptrollst'
"The AdelDhous" is the name of this
Crest whiih was develooed bv WM
Thomas C. Brooks. Jr. aot SW WavneA. Fmnois as membels of "the

Ivlarkeling / Oulreach Committee.
chaired bv JW Jonathan Shirn lt vuas
adoDted 

- bv the Trestle Board
Corimiftee oh March 13, 2009. Thus

producing an "official" breakdown of
all of the svmbols conlained within the
Crest.

This. a.lons with other chanses m our
bylaws will be Drffeitted at 6ur March
aid April meetincs before thev are
vote.d oir in Mav an'd sent to the -

Gmod Lodge for
aDDroval ut the June

Sessior After
aoptoval orocess we
drbn be 2lowed to

)iallv use the Crcst



Masonic Education
The Junior Warden's Station

ln as much as we do not accept nomination o" appointmenls to our several
"stations and places" about the Lodqe merelv to war.n ihe seats with our bottoms, it
is incumbent upon us that we dilig-ently ex6mplify tlre charges with which we are
admonished durinq installation. The Junior Warden is best ldentified as the officer
responsible for providing collation, as that is the duty in which he is most
consistent, whereas his most imoortant duties. in this and manv other iurisdictions.
is largely heglected. The term 'Warden is ddrived from the lfiiddle English word
"wardein" and from the Anolo-French word wardeln. qardein. from wardeh to guard
dated around the 13th cenlurv. The word Warden h5s manv different meanin-os in
today's world. lts basic meaning is one having care or in ch'arge of something-with
supervisory duties or with the enforcement of specified laws or regulations; thus
imblicating the Junior Warden's role as the prosecutor of the Lodge.

"Vl/hat came vou here to do?" lf we do not conform our recreants so that thev are
suitable for Masonry, then Masonry becomes that "useless parade," whi6h is
suitable to them; inc5pable of expourlding upon the beneficiat ario nappy effects of
the ancient and honorable institution. lt is the dutv of the Junior Warden to see that
the "nare-do-wells" do not find solace amongst tlie Brethren "who do well," lest the
Craft becomes a haven for the former and-a burden upon the latter. lt becomes
less of what we sought in it, and more of what we have made of it, an
amalgamation of excuSes and a monument of nothingness. Wthin Masonry,.Brotherly Love" must work in two drrections, both "paviio waoes" and "exactinjj
punishm6nts," for both invest the Brother with ihat of wnicn le is"Oue. Thus it is th6
same disgrace to avoid correction when it is warranted as to withhold wages when
they are earned. To each his just desert, for each has earned as much.

\Nhen such important duties as the prosecution of errant members go unattended
for long periods, it becomes incredsingly difficult to take them up-again. Each
offender who goes un-prosecuted becomes a further neqative precedent and an
excuse for not holding the nelt accountable, so that justice necessarily stands in
the minority. Through the whirling wheel of time, as the recreant becomes more
comfortable and the better are forced to leave, a Lodqe which once had the
strength of 100 men will struggle to open its doors.

It is the sad state of affairs in Masonrv todav that the "accuser" is often looked uDon
with disdain as the Lodge struggles fo forcb harmony amongst Brethren who vriork
to produce discord. The accuser is admonished for carrying out a vendetta before
the recreant has even proved his innocence. This should never be the case in an
'Adelphic Union' lest it be supposed that we have here "labored in vain and spent
our strength for naught." \A/hen they say of a Mason ... "he talks the talk, but
refuses to walk the walk," Look to the Junior Warden, whose dutv it is to Drefer
charges against a Mason guilty of un-Masonic conduct. Only then c'an he "observe
the sun at meridian which is the glory and beauty of the day," and only then aqain
can the Worshipful Master receive'honor and ihe Brethreh pleasur'e and piofit
thereby.

Back to Africa Back to School

BACKTO AFRICA- BACKTO SCHOOL

GLOBAL COMMTINITY SERYICE PROJECT
Come ioin the membets of Adelphic Union Lodge #14 of the Most
Votshipful Prince Hall Grand Lodge NY as we extend our hands and
hearts across the Atlantic to help the less fortunate in Accra, Ghana.
We ate deliveting a wide variety of educational supplies and launching
a rrralatia net installation proiect designed to reduce the high
prevalence of malaria deaths in the region. Our goal is to provide
hands on service and support to the childten and families of the L&A
Memorial Academy, a local school in Accra that is sponsoted by the
Adakum Educational Foundation.

W'e have planned accommodations to stay at a 12-bedfoom mansion,
an exciting tour of the countryside, entertainment and a visit to the
Grand Lodge of Ghana amongst other treats. This promises to be a
life-changing experience as we will visit the school to deliver supplies,
work with the children and go to theit homes to install mosquito nets.
Please join us in this innovative service'proiect that will help to remind
us all that we live in a global community and of the importance of
living in contdbution to others hete and

ALL INCLUSIVE COST: $3,000 (discount for first l2 people that
reserve slots with deposits) $2,500for members ofAULl4.

PAYMENT DATE

Immediate Deposit Due Now

March 30, 2009

April 30, 2009

Fraternally Yours,

SW Wayne A. Francis
Look forward in the coming monlhs to fwther
Masonic Education on ow raious "Statiow
and Places." Next month will leature the
.lunior Deacon'.s Place

May 30, 2009

June 30.2009 - Final

For additional information and payment arrangements contact Michelle Brown of Tru
Perfekshun Event Planning at 347-255-7144 or via email at trupedekshun@aol.com or
via fax al 866-290-8125



Master Mrson of the Year / Community Service Award

'(he AULI4 Mait?r Mdt1R 0[ the Year 
^nd 

he AULI4 Gaarru'ty Smift Awards \&ere
both cooceprualized and 6rit awarded in December 2006, under-the administration of
PM Graot W lohosoo. The fust recioients of these awards were Bm. Ouhcv Bmwn
aod SW Wam"e A. Fsncis resoectivdy. ln 2007 t}te awards were not !r,eri. aod io
2O08 onlv tEe Masrer Mason'Award'was oreseoted to RW Robefi Mien. Ir. The
members' of the Trestle Board Committei now mdeavor to maLe 'these" awards
permanent, and as such have rcduced the criteria for considetation to the list below.

This list of criteria for these two awards is oolv a zuide. and so anv comoliance w.ith the
list should not be considered as affordhe an'v b;othe-r a'rieht"'to thd award. To be
sure, this list only represeots the bate minim-um and does iot contaio anv details as
would oot be exoecred ofany and everv member. It is onlv to be used as a r6ush ouide.
as the actual deeision to ma.Le dre aw6rd will necessarilv'be a subiecdve onel ldea.llv.
we vould seek ro awatd behavior that lies far ber,ond thl "call ofduty." as exempliGeil
by those few members wbo have alreadv received dis honor In addiiioo to oresentns
the award ar the Annual Dnner Everit, the Tresde Board C-ommittee is also in thE
process of consideriog !h9 mean-s and locations for displaying ttre oames of our
neoptnts to preserve ther hodor ior decades to come.

The decision to ma[e these awards oermanent is iust another wav in whic] we intend
to display the Adelohous Pride whicih has eotten;ur Lodse "back uoon its feet" over
the las-t slrcral veart, and it is this same pti e that will oroiel our Lodee to ttre head of
our Grand Easi as we all suive to exernbli& the standird ^for these p#stiqious awards.
Every member, both in and out of State are qualiEed to receive eithir ofihese awards,
so ...1et the coirpetition beginl

Ctitede for Macter Ma6on of th€ Yearlcommunitv Service Awatd

The folowing eligibfiE criteda fu for aoy membet of AUL14 who is desious of being
considered fo-r an"awaid at the ardual 6dae Dinner Evenr- A member must tueet a'[
least 8070 ofdre following benchmarks to bE seriously considered for recognition:

,.. Must harne been fnancial dre yea! plior to nomination (unless a new member)

I Pays lodge dues by March ommtrnication oftie curtent year

{ Attend a min nurn of 8 meetiogs for the year (uoless residing out of State)

,, Readily volunt€ers to take a seat (ifnot an OfEcer) when vacant

,.. Does community service outside of the l-odge (at least 2)

€' Has pedormed degree work dudng rhe curent yeat

* Financially cortdbutes to the lodge as needed (.e. lodge jewels)

+ Actively participates in lodge eveots/activities Ge. dhner dance)

I Visits sick & shut-in, other lodges elfA, GLND
* Answers all sumtronses aud requests ftom the WM of the l-odge
?l Must be nominated by a brotler in qood standing, or if self-nomhated. an oudine
of all activities *rat can dcmonstrate 8i% of the ibora irc-s beios met musr be
submitted to the Senior Warden by the October commuoication.

Fratemally Submitted

TW lonathan Shim
Eveint Chqir

Did You know?

In China. about 300 8.C.. Mencius wrote 'rA master Mason' in
teachins his aoorentices, makes use of the compasses and the
sduare.ae wh6'are ensaged in the pursuit of wisdom, must also
m;ke use of the comn"as5es and tha square." Additionally' in a
book called Great LZarning,s00 B.C'. we find that "A man
should abstain from doing "unto others what he would not they
should do unto him; and ihis is called the principle of acting on
the square."

G€t Informed and StaY Involved

Remember to log onto the Lodge website located 8t wltrw.Aul-l4.com' and ifyou have

not done so alre;dy, become a member ofBlue-Lite@yahoogroups.com' Remember,

the more informed we are regarding the irsues facing Masonry today' the more poised

wc shall b€ to play an active role in translsting the relevancy ofour beloved Craft into
the current era.

Also, call into the Anteroom
Thursday night at 9rOO Ptl bY

access code 322 695#

conference call every Tuesday and

dialinq 605-475-4333, then enter
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Gnostic Talisman



MEETING NOTES
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Appointed Officers for 2009
Senior Deacon
Junior Deacon

Bro ChristoDher Goodwinnnstopner t,ooowtl
Bro- Gene Edwar.ls

Sr. Master of Ceremonies
Jr. Master of Ceremonies

Delacto Lite Members

Bro. Chesler Prnkney Bro. Carlington Foster

Committees 2008
*Chairman

Historv / Research

Bro. Wayne Spooner+
Bro Kevin Wardally
Bro Gene Edwards

RW Robert Myers, Jr.

Instructior
JW Jonalhan Shim'
Bro Gene Edwards
Bro Kevin Wardauy

Bro. Errol Allen

Jefferv Keaton

Dinner Event'
JW Jonalhan Shim*

Sw. Wayne A. Francis
Bro. Kevin Wardally
Bro. lsaac Sand€rs

Bv-Laws
Bro. Wayne Spooner'
RW Robert Myers, Jr.

Bro Christopher Bishun

Mark€tins / Outreach

JW Jonathan Shim*
Bro. Wayne Spooner

SW. Wayne A. Francis
Bro Reg Chapman

Senior Steward
.lunior Steward
Marshall
Recorder
Chaplain
Tiler

RW Raymond Charles, Jr
PM Julian McAllister (2)

Comtitutional Life Members

RW Raymond A. Charles, Jr. Bro. Carl J. Young aro. James H. Flanders

Honorary Members

Rw John Davis (3) PGM Solomon wallace (65) Rw Raymond Riley (38)

Member Reclamation

PM Andre Jones*
Bro. Rodney Felder.

Bro Leo Bzzile

lnve!tisatins
JW Jonathan Shim+
Bro. Kenneth Taylor
Bro. Harold McBride

PM Crant W. Johnson. Jr.
SW Wayne A. Francis

Trestle Board
SW Wayne A. Francis*

JW Jonathan Shim
Bro.Christopher Bishun

Website

Bro Kevin Wardally*
Bro Wayne Spooner

Iryo^hipliL Maltet Ex-Oflicto Menbet of all (bmm teesl

AIJI-14
Exempli&ing Lerdership, Management & Education


